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SOFTBALL 

Results: ‘*?ea!- of June 26 

_- 

Health :. hysics 12 - 
Chemistry 3. _ ___ 

Hot Lab 10 - Accel- 
erator 7. _ 

Fiscal 1 - Nuclear 
Reactor 0. 

Schedule: “1 eek of July 3 

7:Tednesday - iTisca1 vs. 
Accelerator, 

Thursday - Chemistry 
vs. Electronics 

Standings a s of June 30 

1 . 1-iscal 

2. Hot L,ab 

3. PJuclear Reactor 

4. Health ._ hysics 

5. Chemistry 

6. I”&ccelerator 

7. l houbars 

8 . Electronics 

T:,T L 

-- 

5 0 

4 1 

3 2 

2 2 

1 1 

1 3 

0 3 

0 4 

The handica> event re- 
sulted in a 3 -way deadlock 
when C. ?atterson, M. 
Bull and L.. McGann tied 
for first. 

Results in the Futting 
Contest were: 

Bennett 30 
i atterson 31 
Gledhill 32 

There were no balls hit 
on the 14th green. 

The best game of the 
season was played last 

COMING EVENTS 

Thursday between Fiscal Bridge Club 

and Nuclear Reactor. Research rtaff .Lounge 
g: :k ::; :: ,k ,k * ,k * .I- .*- .c .J< .C q. 7. -,. -,. -,. July 18, g:OO p.m. 

alv.T.., divoteer s drew 
another fine day for their 

second golf tournament, 
which saw most of the reg- 
ular glayers of the last 
two seasons who had not 
entered the i\/:ay tourna- 
ment, starting the season 
at The BellFort Golf Course 
Saturday, June 24. 

c,sot,,i, la;e’,““,” f,,tz;;;ned 
l ? 

1 

of 76, which included sev- 
eral birdies to top the 
field. 

BERf; has on hand two 
types of life buoys with 
lines attached, which may 
be checked out by all Lab- 

oratory groups planning 
beach (arties. Call Rec- 
reation Cffice, Ext. 391; 

NEW BOOKS 

ON BERA LIBRARY 
SHELVES 

Mr. iMidshipman Eorn- 
blower - Forester 

L,ove .rtory - McI<enney 
I Chose Freedom - 

I<ravchenno 

BOOKUC ON SALE 

Two new books are on 
sale during the month of 
July: “Home Repairs 
iviade Easy” and “Sewing 
Made Easy”. Tamples 
maybe seen at theRecre- 
ation Cffice. 



CLASSIFIED 

E‘or Gale 

Grey Hedstrom Folding 
Carriage - -4; 20 - Original 
value: $59 - Zxt. 724. 

- -. 
L’orrelHorse - 4yrs.old - 
Best offer accepted - Call 
Center Moriches 963-J 

between 5 and 9 p.m. 
- 

1936 13odgeZedan - Radio 

and heater - Car is clean 
and mechanically good =. 
Best offer over $100 - 
.!‘_. Francois, Ext. 2193 or 

‘- atchogue 4156. .& 

- .= - - - - - 

!:!ante d 

Ride to and from _. atchogue 
and BNL - J. Mazney, Ext. 
2355. 

‘Good home for 6 wks. old 
male tiger kitten - Sym- 
metrical markings, affec - 
tionate, house -brokenr 
lively - May be interview- 
ed (no-obligation) at Apt. 
9A on-site, Call Ext. 723. 

Houses for fale 
_. 

The grice on the Thies- 
meyer house at Bay;ort, 
originally listed at $15,750 

- - - - - - - -” - 

has been substantially re- 
duced. 

Also, ?‘.Tade Miller has 
lowered the price on his 
house in 13rookhaven from 

$14,500 to $13,000. 

House for Rent 
- 

Year-round 2 or 3 bed- 
room cottage in Yaphan!< = 

Family with children, pre - 
ferably including 8 - 12 year 

old girl- - .Zxtremely low 
rental - -Available about 
August 1 - Lancaster, .Zxt. 

341. 

” ” “” I ” 


